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THE COLUMBIAN.
C01CXBU DKXOCSAT, ITiR Or TD NORTU AUD COLCM

BUN COYSOMDiTfD.)
Issued weekly, every Frt lay morning, at
UUtOMSDUltd, OULUMIIIA COUNT!, PA.

two not.uns por year.payabio in advance, or
wlui; the year. After the eiplrottonot the rear

ti.so will bo charged. To subscribers out ot I lie
eoutitr the terms tiro II perytmx, strictly In adranro--$i si It not ptld In advance and M.uu It payment lo
delayod beyond the yenr.

No paper discontinued, except at the option ot tho
publltsliers, until all arrearages aro paid, but long
uontlnued crcllts atlur tho expiration ot tho Ilrstyear will not be given.

All'.pappr sent out ot thostato or to distant pott
oftices must bo paid for In advance, unless a respon-
sible person In Columbia county assumes to bay the
subscription duo on demand.

I'OSTAU K Is no longer exacted from subscribers In
tho county.

job FniKTTiisra-- .

The Jobbltg Department of the Columbian Is very
pompleto. and our .1 b 1'rlnllng will compare fnvora-M- r

nllh that of tho largo rules. All work done on
demand, neatly and at moderate prices.

Columbia County Official Directory.

President JudgoWltllatn dwell.
Assoclnto Judges 1. K Krtckbuum, F. I bhuman.
Vrothonotary, o. II. Frank Zarr.
Court Stenographer s. N. Walker.
rtatrlster A Uecorder Williamson II. Jacoby.
District Attorney lohn M, Clark,
Hherirf John w. llotTman.

surveror Isaac Dowitt.
Treasurer Dr. 11. W. Mcttoynolrts.

llcruer, s, W. McIIcnry,
Joseph Hands.

Commissioners' Clerk William Krlckbaum.
Auclitors-- M. V. II. Kline, J. II. Casey, E. n. Brown.
Coroner Charles O. Murphv.
Jury Commissioners Kit Itobblns, Theodore W.

Smith.
county Superintendent William II. Rnyder.
moom Poor District Directors It. s. Ent, Scott,

Win. Kramer, niootnsburg and Thomas lteece,
Scott, Secretary.

Bloomsburg Official Directory.

President of Town Council D. Lowcnberg,
Clerk-- W. Wirt.
Chief ot I'ollco-- M. C. Woodward.
President ot (las Company S. Knorr.
secretary C. W. Miller.
nioomsiiurg Hanking company John A, Funston,

President, II. II, (iron, Cashier.
Firs Na lonal Hank-Cha- rles K. Paxton.V'rcsldent

J. 1". Tusttn, Cashier.
Columbia County Mutual Saving Fund and Lonn

Assoclailon-- B. II. Utile, President, C. W. .Miller,
Secretary.

Itloomshurg Building and Baving Fund Association
Win. Peacock, President, J. n. Itobtson, secretary.
llloomsburg Mutual saving Fund Association J.

) llrowor, President, C. (I. Barkley, Secretary,

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
BAtTlST CnCKCII.

rtov. J. P. TusUn, (Supply.)
Sunday Ser1ccs-iii- .tf n. m. and Otf p. m.
Sunday School 9 a. m.
Prayer Mcetlng-- i: cry Wednesday evening at 6)tf
clock.
Ssats freo. The public aro Invited to attend.

ST. MATTnsw'H I.UTHKKAN cnUKCU.
Mlnls'cr llov. O. I). S. .Marclav.
Sunday Servlces-- 10 n. in. and Ctf p. m.
Sunday school-- t) a. m.
Prai er Mooilng-Ui- cry Wednesday evening at ex
scats' free. No news rented. All aro welcome.

rilKSBYTKHIAN CHUKC1I.

Minister Iter. Muart .MHghcll.
Sunday Services-- W a. in. and Otf p. m.
Sunday School 9 a. m.
Vrav er Meet ery Wednesday evening at ttf

o'clock.
seals freo. No pews rented, strangers welcome.

MKTHODIST EPISCOPAL CnUKCH.
Presiding Klder ltev. N. S. llucktnaham.
Minister Uev. M. L. Smyser.
Sunday ScivIces-l'- JK and 0 Y. m.

i

lilble Class Kverv Monday evening at w o'clock.
Voung Men's Praier Mcoilng Every Tuesday

evening at ox o'clock.
Heneral Prayer Mectlng-Ev- ery Tliursday evening

ir

1 O'CIOCK.
REFORMED CnCHCn.

Corner ot Third and Iron streets.
I'astor-Ite- v. O. D. Hurley.
Kesldenco Central Hotel.
Sunday Services lo a. m. and T p. m.
Sunday School 9 a, in.
Prayer Meeting Saturday, T p. m.
All are Invited There Is always room.

ST. TACL'S cuuRcn.
Hector ltev L. Zahner.
Sunday Servlccs-l- Otf a. m., TX p. m.
simday School 9 a. in.
m di.nHnv In flirt tnnnlli. ITrtlv CommiinlOn.
Services preparatory to Communion on Friday

evening betoro tho st Sunday In encn monin.
Pews rented ; but everybody welcome.

KVAXfliaiCAI. Cltl'HCII.
Presiding F.Ider-K- ev. A. L. lteeser.
Minister ltev. J. A. Irvine.
Sunday service 3 p. m., In the Iron Street Church,
prai er Meeting livery sabbath at p. in.
All aro invited. All aro welcome.

.lll'BfMI nv rllMTST.
Meets In "tho llttln llrick Church on tho hill,"

known as tho Welsh Baptist Cliurch-- on liock street
01 egiilar0mectlng for worship, every Lord's day af.

nl Oly nVliipV

seatslree; and tho pubUcnro cordially Invited to
attend.

!LOOMSI!URG U1RECTOUY.

CCIIOOI. ORDERS, blank, just prmtcil ami
neatly bountl In small looks, on band and

tor sale at tho Columbian ulllce.

5 LANK DEEDS, on I'nrclinwnt ami Linen
Paper, common and for Admlnlsi rators, Kxecu- -

(..fsnnil trustees, for halo cheap at iuo uolvuia.i
oiu.-e-.

TvTrARUIAaE CERTIFICATES itwtprinUsl
l anil for salo at tho Columbian Offlco. Mlnls- -

urjf the Otwpsl and Justices Fhould supply them-

selves with these necessaryjvrllcles.
TUSfrCES anil Constables' s for sale
tl attho Columbian omce. Thoy contain the cor.
rect':d tees as established by tho last Act of the Leg-ti-

sniiiort.. l'vnrv .lustlco and Con

stable should navo one.

TTfENDUE NOTKS just firintcd and for sale
V

biieetfl.

J

13

cheap at tho Columbian omce.

WATCHES, tC.

E. SAVAGE, Dealer in Clocks, Watchm
and Jewelry, Main St., Just below the Central

PltOFESSIONAL CAItDS.

"( G. RARKLEY. Attorney-nt-Ln- Ollice
I . 4.. nra luillif Inn- 9nrt htilFV. lifJOtilS & tL 6.

IVM. M. RE11ER. Surgeon anil rhysi
elan, onico S. E. corner Jtock ana Market

r it. EVANS. M. I).. Siirceon and Pliyst
J . clan.tonico and Kesldenco on Third street,

corner Jellerson.

CLOCKS,

li. McKELVY. M. D..Surireon and Phy
sician, north sldo Main street, below Jlarku.

I!. ROIRSON, Attorney-at-La- Office
In llartman'8 buUdlng, Main street.

HROSUXSTOCK, Photographer,
Main street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

AVID I.OWENBERO, Merchant Tailor
Main St., abovo Central Hotel.

T S. KUIIN,
JL .

lealer in Meat. Tallow, etc.
Centre street, letwten Second and Third.

IJUSINEfcS CARPS.

JQ E. WALLKR,

Attorney-at-Law- .
Increase ef Penslens oM&ined, Collettlens made,

onico, second doorfrom 1st National Hank.
HLOOMSUUHO, PA.

Jan. II, ISIS

r

DR C. RUTTKR,

PHYSICIAN & SUIiaEON,

Office, North Market street,
Mar.JI.H liloomsburg, Pa.

QAX1UEL KNORR.

A T T O P. N E Y--A T--L A W,
BLOOMSBUItQ, TA.

Office, Hartman's Ulock, corner Main and Market
streets

J-
-

U. FUNK,

Ar.tornov-at-Lnw- .
Increaso of Pensions Obtained, Collections

Made.
BLOOMSUUUO, PA

onico in coLcuauH Ulii.uino.

R. I. L. RAIJB,

PRACTICAL DENTIST,
Main street, opposlto Episcopal Church, Moom

burg, Pa.tr Teeth extracted without pain.
aug 81, H.ly.

jgROCKWAY & EIAVELL,

A T TO It N E Y S-- A T--L A W,
Colcmbuh Jloimtxa, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Members of Uio Uutted BtaU'3 law Association,
Collections made In any part of America or Europe

c If. A W.J.UUCKALEW,
'

ATTOItNEYS.AT.LAW,

Pa.
Omce on Main street, first door below Court House

J F, c J, M.

Office In Ent's Building.

LITTLE.

Bloomsburg,

CLARK,
ATTOItNEVS-AT-LA-

BILLMEYER,

ATTOltNEY AT LAW.

ft U. W. J, liucklew.
Bloonubulfi 1'"

x. u,

in II. & R. R. LITTLE,

Bloomsbirg.Pa.
ft

Orriw-Adjotn- lng ft

ATTOKNEY8-AT-LA-

SOB-lf- ? . UTILE.

1.

4

BlcoinabuVf, Pa--

to. onioetatUo Columbian Building,,
" M

JJEUVFA' K. SMITH,

A1TO1W b W,
ornco In A.J, Evyfa New Bcildino,

BLOOMSIIUtlO. PA.
Mcralwr of Commercial Law and Bank Collection As- -
soviauon. uct.lt, TT--

yyiLUAii HUYSON,

Fob 1, It.

ATTORNEY-AT-IA-

Centralis, Pa.

JIILLKR,
ATTOHNEY.AT.LAW.

oracoln Brower's building, second floor, room No.
I. Bloomsburg, Pa.

'.V. II. ABBOTT. W. II, ItUAWN.

ABUOTT & IUI AWN,
Attoriioys-rit-Law- .

CATAWISSA, PA.

Pensions obtained.
decJl.-l- y

MISCKLLANEOUS.

TP- - HO AVE LI,,
' DENTIST.

onico In Hartman's Block, becond floor, corner
Jlnln and Market streets,

BLOOMSBUIIO, TA.
May 20 ly.

M. DRINKEH, GUN and.LOCKSMITH.

owing Machines and Machinery of alt kinds re
paired. Opera Hocse Building, Bloomsburg, Pa.

IMIEAS BROWN'S INSURANCE AGEN--
P CV, Exchange Hotel, Bloomsburg, ra.

Ktna, Ins Co., of narttord, Connecticut... 6,500,000
Liverpool, London and Globe CO.uoo.ooo
Hoyalof Liverpool.
ijnncnnsnire
nro Association, pnuaoeipma. e,iuv,uuu
Atlas Hartford aoo.ooo
Farmers Mutual Danville..
Danville Mutual
Home, New York.
Commercial Union

March S0.TT y

HARTMAN

REPRESENTS TnX rOIXOWINO

Capital.

13 600,000
10,000,' 00

ot
of 1,000,QI

...
.... B.HIO.OOO
.... 11,000,000

ti:8,9M,onn

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMI'ANIE8:
Incoming of Muncy Pennsjlvanla.
.North American of Philadelphia, Pa
Franklin, of " "
Pennsylvania of
Farmers of York, Pa.
Hanover of New York.
Manhattan of "

urtlce on Market Street No. 6, Bloomsburg, To.
oct. !, Tl-l- y.

OATAWISSA.

TyjI. L. EYERLY,
ATTOIINEY-AT-LA-

Catawlssa, Fa.

roiipettons nron.ptly made and remitted. Oftlce I

onposlte Catawlssa Deposit Bank.

AUO. L. JNO. E. PETM1KR. B. EDWAROS.

WM, 11. HAGEKBUCH,
WITH

K 11 ill), Ft) inter di.Krtvardn,
(Successors to Benedict Dorscy a Sons, va Market
street. , ,

.

imponers ana aeaicrs in

CHINA, GLATS AND QUEENSWABE,
923 Market Street, phlladelrhla.

Constantly on hand Original and Assorted Tackages

June S9, y

io,eou

em-3- 9

EAUB. CBAS.

VirAINWRIGIIT & CO.,

WHOLESALE GltOCKKS,

PuiLAon.rulA,

Dealers In

TKAS, 8YHUPS, COFFEK, SCOAIt, MOLASSES,

HICK, Hl'ICES, BICABB BOOA, C., &C

N. E. C01 ncr Second and Arch streets,

rwOrders will receive prompt attention.

Orangeville Academy.

REV.C. K. CA!IFIELD,A. MPrineipal.

If you want to patronize n

FIRST CLASS SCHOOL,

WllEltE I10A11D AND TUITION AHE LOW,

five us a trial.
Next term begins

MONDAY, APRIL 15, 1S78

For Information or catalogue apply to
TJ1E PIIINCIPAL.

July SI, 'tt-l- y orangeville, Pa.

HIGHEST AWARDS (Viilrntilnl
Inhibition.

J. REYNOLDS & SON,
NORTHWEST CORNER

Tlilrlccntlinnil Filbert Sis.

PHILADELPHIA,
MANCFICTCTIIRS OP PlTINTM

WroirtMron Air-ft- Heaters

With HlinkhijT nnd Cllnltrr-firltidla- g Uratrn for
liuruiiitf Auiuruciie or iihuiuiiumb iuh

OENTENNIAJj

wit ought-ikon- : heateks.
FOR 15ITUMINOUS COAL,

Keystone
WROUGHT-IRO- N HEATERS,

Cooking- - Ranges, Xow-dow- n Orates,
die, kc,

Descriptive Circulars sent fkei to any address.

EXAMINE BEFORE SELECTING.
Apiitt.-.w- y lis

M. C. SLOAN & BRO.,

UI.OOBIS.IUnC, VA,

Manufacturers of

Carriages, Bogies, Phaetons, Sleighs,

PLATFORM WAOONS, 40.

First-cla- work, always on band.

ltKPAIltlNU NEATLY DONE.

I Ticca reduced to suit tbe tunes.
Jan. 1, lsTI-- tf

S2500
.112411, rf-- lr

tf

ATKAIl. AEeaUwuted.Ussl.
ness teeUlmsU. rsrUcelsrs rree.
iiifsu J wgara a 00. ih ImswIis.

110

It
VEGETINE,"

SaysaBostnn Phislclan, 'has no equat nsablood
purltler. Hearing of Its many wonderful cures after
all other remedies had failed. I visited, the Labora-
tory, and convinced myself of Its genulno merit It
Is prepared from barks, roots, and herbs, each of
which Is highly erTectlve. anl they aro compounded
In such a inibner as to produco astonishing re-

sults."

YEGETINE
Is the great Blood Purifier.

VEGETINE
w 111 euro the worst caso ot scrofula.

VEGETINE
Is recommended by physicians and apothecaries.

VEGETINE
Has effected some inanellous cures in caves of Can- -

ter.

VEGETINE
Cures tho worst cases of Canker.

VEGETINE
Mceta w 1th wonderful success lu 5Iercurlal diseases.

VEGETINE
Will eradicate Salt ltheum from the system,

VEGETINE
lie moves IMxples and Humors from the face.

VEGETINE
Cures Constipation and regulates tho bowels.

YEGETINE
Is a valuable remedy for Headache.

VEGETINE
Will cure Dj spepsla.

VEGETINE
ltestores tho entire system to n healthy condition.

VEGETINE
ltemoves tho cause ot Dizziness.

VEGETINE
Hellcvcs raininess at tho ituiaacJi.

VEGETINE
Cures Pains In tho Back.

VEGETINE
Effectually cures KIdeny Complaint.

VEGETINE
Is cffectUo In Its cure of Female Weakness,

VEGETINE
Is tho great remedy for General Debility.

VEGETINE
IsacknowledKedby nil classes of people to bo the

Deal uCU must ruiiuuio ihlkki i uruier iu iue ui iu.

VEGETINE
Is Prepared by

II. 11. STEVENS. Boston.
Vegetine is sold by all Druggists.

Id arc 11

NOTICE
CONSUMERS

hTGBACC0
1

The celebrity of our TIN T.(i TOHACfl) has

S caused many Imitations thereof to bo placed on

mho market, wo therefore caution all Chcwcrs

S against purchasing such Imitations.

au ,ivirshiivin!-n- r t.clllnr othcrpluir tobacco

B3&n&i as
ourtrado marks aro punishable by tine

Vand lnnirlsonmi.nl. SEE ACT Ob' CONUUKSS

r? Tim t'.(.i.lr,'o l.nllll.l.Altll TIN TAIi TO.. ...... .Htn..Mii....i lii- - it Tlv: Tinnn
Hoi'ich lumpwlth word LOltlLLAUl) stamped

2 out I.osg tons tsbacco sold In lsT7, and nearly
3toou iiersonsempiojeu iu mciunca.

Q Taxes paid tlov'mu't lu IHT about 3,500,ooo. and

gdurlng tho past 18 years, over J 20,000,000.

mri. LAt.i in- - nil fntilwrs nt manuiacturers,I,IIT bVl J

mircii s, isio-o-

The Great New Medicine 1

A Health-Givin- g Power!
PURIFIES THE BLOOD,

INVICORATES THE LIVER,
PROMOTES DIOESTION. nnd

STRENGTHENS NERVES,
rrii.ia nflWluiill v curliuT clUcase of Mrhat.
over nuiue ur nature, it Is worthy of ul

trlul. IlKi.lH' gunranieou.

victoMsasnEi
U AOIIEUAHI.K to the lillt, GHATKFU1.
Co the toiiiacll, uml act efficiently an u
CATHARTIC, AI4TKUATIVK null

Ita nctlau t not MtfemltKl with
unv unuleatunt reeling, neither la Ian-lio- ur

nor ileblllt y eiperienrnl, but on (he
Contrary, relreahuieiil and Invlgorallon,

n liiiuirrilule arfert uliou Ihe illKeMtlv
orKUiM, whether Impuireil by dUease or
xhauvfeu Iroui any chuk, it min."their power of aalmlIatlon ami nutrl

t Ion, the appetite being Increased utqncu
nr.. tli.ian uirlil with an enuoraed con.
dltlon of (ho liver. a lllllouiieKt char
acteriavd by a dusky complexion, a coated
loncue, u rmsty( bad taste In the moulh.a
ruikrU'lotis auuetlle and sluirulsh action
of the bowels, with a sense of fullness lu
the head and ofmeulat dullness, V1UUII
KKK proves most valuable.

lis effect upon the fcldueye Is 110 lesa
huniiy. a lurbld, irritating urine Is
uufrkly cleared up by II,

i..numi,,iilorv and Chronic IUII3UMA
T1N3I soon disappear by a perslsteut... nf VlflflltK.SJK.

For lite cure of Nkln Diseases and Krap-llo-

of all kinds, VIUOllKNi: Is most
cerlulll.J

VlliOltn.N'lS Is composed of the active
of IIKItllS, HOOTS, UU.MS audKronerUm that Nuluie alone furnishes,

great care being luken by us that they7.. .,H,i,P,i .1 the rlcht seasou of the
year, and Ihttt they possess Ihelr native

That VIOOllIJNK has tlioowerloIl)Il
1WV THIS 1IL.I1II1J. PIIUUIIAin 111

LIVEll, mill hTTMULATK tho U1UEST.
1V1C UlttiANSt, Is liidlsputubly proven by
those who hare given it a trial uud have
been permaneiilly cured.il'. .1,. .,. .,l vim 10 Irv a doiei
to csiierlenre relief, for we CHIA11A vrl'lH
you will feel better from the Ilrst few

v'l fifllllCMK Is aslaulililllir Hie svnrld
with Its cures, und Is throwing all oilier
TONICS, A1.TKHAT1VKH und INVIOOll.
imiiu iiiin tl, ftliHile. lut uii in larue
bottles, double strength, lteiulres small
doses, aud Is pleasaui. 10 laae.

I'rlre. 81.00 per llollle
WALKER &. BADGER MFO. CO., Prop1

I Isla St., Klv Ttit, ut Hut; Cltr, V. 1,

iiriiit niuvrr OF EATIJJQ." s new book eterv
one sbould road, sent frte unou rscslet of obs
cent stamp,

For Sale at 1 J.

Itlooiusbur, Pa.
Jm.18, xs.-i- j.

la. in. an, . Ji
Or, Hub .n.oo fv.wi ta.in tJSill Twolnchcs is3Three, Inch's. ,. .. ASH 4M TOO H.00
Pour incurs...... . B.00 T.0 .00 JWfJ
Quarter column., .. 6.00 S.00 1(1.00 15.00 ;.
llaif column... . ..ln.on i.(K) 1.o 3.o MOT
One column. .. ..80.W) 5.0O 0.00 60.00 1M.W

Yearly advertisement". payaMo quarterly. Tra
alent advertisement must be paid for before lnerto
except where parties nave accoume.

Legal advertisement two dollars per Inch for tkM
Insertion. anu at Uiat rat tor a4dltlonalliiiertce.
wllkout reference to length.

KxecntorK, Amtnlstrator and Andltor't ote
three dollars. Must be paid for when inserted.

Translentor Local notices, twenty cents aline
regular advertisement half rates.

BLOOMSBTJRGr, PA., FRIDAY "INIARCH 22. 1878. THE COLUMBIAN, VOL. XXX, KO. 12
dollar

Cards
per

In
year

the
for
"Business

each line.
Directory" column, omt

THE

will

STOKE,

Select Story.
ACTURSS AM) ESOISEKIi.

A TALE OF THE IlAII.noAI) WAH.

I was running dally "pas'enger" and
"Sunday express" on Erie, when I first met
tier at llroadivny Varieties Tlieatre. Tho
wny of it was thRt a star of small miigal
ludc nt the placo liked torido on my engine.

He said it was to have a taslo of tho lifts

nf common people, and to have a taste of
excitement of plunging Into the blackness of
unknown space, while tho engine crushed
the glowine; coal as food, and Its cream was
like a devil defying time and space. I took
a more practical view of it, and as he al

ways rode in a workman's jacket for comfort
he said, I thought it was to e.ny; la case
lio forgot to buy his ticket, as he sometimes
did. He was done with Philadelphia and
I'ittsbtirg.now ho said, and gave tne a friend
ly ticket to his theatre,and let me behind tho
scenes to talk to tho girls. Nell llrooks was
just splendid, I give, her real name, not
her stage one. She was small, and while
only engaged in character parts sho could
and did danca as well as the best of them.
She was not a kicker, which Is only a prao- -

tlco from early childhood, to strain certain
muscles out of all common need, but sho was
just the neatest, sweetest, liveliest little win
some falry.that ever flirted transparent mus
lins before looking eyes, or made beardless
youths crazy over glimpses of pink legs,

Then, her great hazel eyes talked all of the
time, and said : "Am I sweet? isn t this
motion delicious, don't you love me ?'' And
the ripo red lips said, without words: "What
would you give to kiss mo ? and every toss
of the brown curls, that never saw a curl pa
ptr or a hot iron, said : "Ah, don't you wish
you could ?'' and all tho while, tho swaying
form, like that of a King bird on a botigr
seemed to sav : "Do just run alter 1110 and
lovo me.''

She could slug to,., could Nolly, and act,
in that sort of prettv, baby way that is be
yond criticism, and was so smart that if she
over forgot her part.she could put something
in just to fit, and made even the actors laugh
and do better than the author did it.

That first night, how pretty she was ! A
little star of gilt and French glass ahono at
the part of her brown hair, on her forehead,
and she moved so quick as to gather light in
it, until you thought sho wore diamonds.
Her superb neck and arms would bear more
cuts of the scissors on her dresi than most
girls, aud she was so young and maidenly
that if it had bcencutto the waist you would
only have seen a child.

Her dress that night wa white, thin as a
North river fog, worn over blue silk that had
sllycr spots on it, and slashes in the thin
white where the blue broke out and all un
der tho blue was mist again, that reminded
me of how the spray aud loam used to sweep
and swirl over the piuk coral when I was on
the Missouri, wav down the coast nt l'aua
ma. How she danced, how she sang, and
how bewitched I was witti it all

I loved her as a selfish, experienced man
of thirty can, who has been used to tho
beauties of South America and Mexico, oho
loved me as a maiden always loves her first

idol
Then July came, and I don't deny that I

was in for the strike, and a member of the
A. H, C., or Grand International Society, or

American Commune, or whatever name the
public like. My gamo was a big one, and I

"y strik0 'J11 of less

the

go

size than all the best workingmen in th

United States. I was not a fool, and I did

not go in for six dollars for putting bricks

a ton of each other for elchf hours ; but I

was for the old eighty dollars a mouth To

conductors, and not fifty, nnd for a dollar

aud a half for litenien and brakemeii, and

not a dollar, and I was everlasting down on

the ten per cent reductions, because just on
more of them would leave us just nothing
and our board and washing to git ol black
thickets and rainy days. In fact, I made th
poor pay uiy excuse for not marrying el
lv. . . II

At last it came, not anu neavy, anu an
"frelcbts" warned off. but "passengers" let

run for a bit. Tho game was to strike th

company very hard in the busy season, but

to discommode the general public as little as

possible. They only wanted temporary cash
advances, and then let the companies tak
slow aud sure revenge, singly, on the lead

ers and men, for years to come. I was fur
French revolution all oyer North America

Their game would be ten cents In the dollai
up, until such times as the companies culd
discharge enough old bands to break the
combination; and then, percent them down
to fifty cents a day, or even to twenty-fou- r

cents, or a shilling, as I have beard of over
the sea. I had no fear, for I knew all the
signs aud signals of the A. I) 0. and all
passenger trains were to be passed through,
even if the company officers were aboard
them. I was safe from the company, for
they didn't dare risk au order of "all trains
of" from our headquarters, by discharging a
man who could make a speech to strikers in
live different languages. Every odd night,
now, we went specia', and mado no stop at
our little water station. Then a change,and
one tralu not to slop at all. So it was I
could only seo her Sundays, or a gllmpso of
a wet umbrella, as wo flew past lu tbe dark,
or back in the day train. It was a roughlsh
night, wind blowing smoke right straight
down, aud all ways, rails shining In the wet
and slanting gusts of rain that made tbe
track smoke with tbe drops pelting the
ground so hard, and making me go out of
ten to wlpo the blur oil' tho glass of my
headlielit.

.Now, I must go uaclc a tilt, to tell what
NeWc was doing that afternoon aud night,
at l alterwaru uau it iroin lier owu
mouth,

It cleared a little about sundown, as I had
noticed, and she made up a uew plan, to sur
prise me. W e always ran back the next day
about 10 o'clock, and at speed, with no stop,
All the same she went out to pick a basket
of blackberries, in the drip aud wet, aud
thought she would write a uote, and get a
bit of oil silk at the drugstore to wrap it iu,
She had seen the track bauds pass up a note
stuck in a forked stick, when they wanted
supplies, and a brakeman snatched it as the
train ran by, or drop ouo for them with a
bit of gravel In it, to stay the drift wind.of
the train. She was to pass me up my bask
et of berries on a stick if the night clear
ed.

Walking up tbe track for berries, she saw
in the twilight the pile of timber and the
wen at work. She knew what It was, and
fled silently back for help.

first sho went to tho water station. t
was mainly In disuse, as the freights wcro
all off, and passenger tratus only occasional
u stops. All the men of the station wero

nway nt tho points where the strikers had
sent word that the military wero expected to
come and fight them. Tho village lived en
tirely by railroad work. Then she went up
to consult Mrs. Magulre, at the neat cottage
with ttie garden aud the well. That
lady turned her head nway, and heard her
through, Then, still not looking at lier.she
burst into a great laugh, and cried out, "Oh,
you foolish crayture, don't ye know they're
takin' up a brokin' tall, so your husband
won't get his gizzard smashed out on him,
nnd they have to pile up the timbers on the
thr.ick like that to get a prizo on the rail,
and lift it like, d'yosee?"

Nelly did not see, for sho had too often
seen the spikes drawn by the claw-ba- aud
and so she told Mrs. Magulre very plainly.

The lady looked dark, nnd then Intelli
gent, and said, "Oh, thin indade, if ye know
that, it's right ye are entirely. Oh, the
miirtherln' divils, try i 11' to wreck a train
and stale all the paFsingers' money, an' your
own husband one of their leadin' men, too
But don't you cry."

Nellie was silent instantly, for her educa-

tion in sensational plays was of some use,
and sho knew now what this day's work bad
been. She was only a dancing girl, at n
Varieties, and less than that now, but that
I was like to die an awful death that night,
nnd she remembered that her mother had
prayed (or her before she died. She fell
down by the side of her bed, nnd prayed
until 10:30 o'clock. No freight trains now

no that roar rain
near midnight, would be the first. The other
passenger gone by just beforo she started
for her berries. At 10:30 from her
knees, the storm was awful. There was
singing drinking in the below, aud
the blinds and curtains wcro open in the
window below hers, so that to tie her sheets
ami let nerseli unwu sho would be seen
Still they did not know that she bad often

from waist
in a transformation or ttood on

until they were numb, or leaped oft" a
asteboard precipice in tho Ilowery, or rode
velocipede down a wire in Rroadway. An
mbrella was of no waterproof no

better, save that it was a good gray, not
She fastened skirts as nearly

lantalcou fashion as possible, with care
to avoid the leg" fashion. Then
onked around tho for means a signal.

flapping

sticking

obstruction.

holding
one

hands, in au

slats, leaping
ground. ran

to
Mnguire
looking I"

preceden to
71 now window

screamed. to

up In

crazy."
let man

a in

property, had

that

was

Ouo
flndlug lantern,

lighting it. hastened

position to awing signal. It was not
trusted eyes to see It,

now was time to stop my train.
Hurrying up the end

to wind In a gust
nearly threw straight
into top air of that pattern,
with a blew It She found
shelter and the last nntcli. The
head of it broke off and
lantern was no use.

It so bad, Nelly's umbrella wa-

ter would of no aud I
for her. In my.licad of

a threat warning of at passen-
ger station where special
stopped,

It seemed some of track hands had
against to let all passen-

gers through, had they would
a train anu rob tlie

aud get funds for stakes
way.

It was probable enough, and as like to be
as one. conductor

was reading newspaper his comforta
ble car and to make schedule

the midnight and if
I could. Train wreckers don advertise in
capitals on rocks sensational

and they don't go to top of a
long set a There was
a dangerous on grade,

out from where might
listening for my whistle in and

to see a and a
top of that, a hundred feet to

in my way beyond it. Then I thought
I heard a like my name in midst

ran, and local and duo of of and

had
arose

and
room

"one

something broke right at my sldo
rolled at It was round

fell up, I saw it a im-

perial by that I
Sunday.

I not to pick it for I
stood death when
threw that as a messago to me in storm.
To my engine at steam,

wung by a shoulders whi-tl- e a continous "down brakes," and set
her

toes

use,
easi-

ly seen, her
but

she
room of

nnd

came
and

tho

the old
of

full
the

some

be

and and

had last
up,

she

and

and

my men at tho quickly done
I thought it was taking all at
slowing nothing a second, and

little for two of for rolled
in of the brakes, and

a'id on like a sled on
side-gri- of the the curve

us good. At last we wero slowing,
near a and I saw the

and together,

Her kerosene lamp was of no use, must and a slant of the face of tbe pile to-

stay and burn, for it was her and her wards 'the in the forty feet down,

window might bo looked to. Then she tied The engine &truck and tbe train
string the window an awful jolt, but nothing left the

to the back of her working so it would The reverse of the engine the gave

keep up a sound of occupation, me power over the train by this time, and I

when she gone. Crime is wide awake paid na attention to my conductors bell.
n mclo drama, and thought it might be but ran back tho whole machine for
u real life. Then sho climbed out on her I Nelly.

right hand window her toes I not mistaken ; there was. on a
u the uiat--, that unfortunately, were new, projecting rock, with the lantern in her

and there until she could close her that the wind rain put out

iah, all hivo a hole at the top, to let wind down tho air holes, before she i;ot half
n to he chair. and staring in the daiknens as if in- -

Bhe steadied and made a tense desire could stop a train or make a
swing down by the hands, until toes light of that washing storm.
rested on the ton of the blind I leaned out caught her off tUe rock,
taking care all tho time to let no scrap of as staggered in peril of falling under

drapery get in range of the bare the wheels she saw me, and then
where half a dozeu pairs of her to a sleeping while my as

eyes were watching for her to pass down if sistant slowly ran down again.and the hands

dared. It was nrobablv death to her. if got out to the 1 he brave
cauiiht, for wreckers meant to have uu didn't at all, I to set a

tales. Now she had to balance, and not guard to three doctors, preachers,
fall, nor ratlin tho shutter more than the three hundred passengers

wind did, and stoop, to nothing,un-ti- l

she could get of the lower
her bent double as she the
tlon. She that also, it vns
easy getting down the and off
to tho wet She out of the gar-

den gate, sat down put on her shoes.
As she did so, came out nf the

stood up at her window, that
It closed its sisa 'Litarl

burnlnir. a cuard micht have the trai.i
the railroad obstruction,

in lady to the lower
"No use for ye's stand

like a dttck iu I wint myself
tho stairs, an' she's a rockin' herself

her chair she goin'
"An' her," said the j "it savo

niittln' slit in throat the inornln.'

"company"

by

out of

out

red, sho my and

grado turned
tho tho that

down. Tns rush,
hole

rain
struck

went out and the

was and
proof bo didn't

look was
I had

our express had

the

wreck; express
car that

my next My
his In

I my
storm,

t
like

papers, tho
grado red light.

curve
Nell then

tho dark, I
was over hill woods

high, see
was

train, the tho tho storm,

she
my feet.

face was framed
photograph, Estabrooke,

given

that it was
the

and
wire

was
night it.

was for
them, rush

the wheels then
they the wet ice.
The rails of

stop, then
pile stones spiked

with
habit, culvert

hard gave
from curtain

chair,
rock

just

blind,

clung band,
way,

rock her

Next, herself

similar below.
sho

the
below, carried

she clear
girl faint

out, who

hold with

then

house,

mile

then

rails.

when

well she had and left
her lanin or

her

fule the

may
her

did stop

but

the

rails
did

some

of

it,
was

the

was sho

and

her
car,

the

was
did

the

tho

tho

the

was

was

thought she was hurt by the collision
the was moved off

the I was standing on my engine
the conductor, when Magulre and some of
them caineout of the bushes, Innocent as

and calling out. "What's the mat
ter ? We the train stop and to
see what was up. jest look t look at

I shouted ; "how you hear
in storm? You knew our

and to our Take
" and my revolver took up tho con-

versation,
I will swear that I three 'of

so that I can identify in a
house. we the train on,

finished the trip in a depot of gentle-

men strikers, helped our passengers as

No tellln' how near she got, nor who she ''they were of glass, and no man Had to

gaw a watcli, nor any lauy to turn toe uia--

He went in, aud Nelly hurried away, raond of her out of sight. Nellie was

First she went to the at the as bright as my engine, as fresh, when I
took her in the dry clothes that thefor she wanted a lamp for a signal. It

was locked, of course, the heavy shut- - passengers gaye her. Then a D. D.,

ters closed, nnd the onlv window was einht We she had saved, married us without a fee

made proud

about
She was,

come
thrown down bars

time,

glass

time, bones.
that

right

who

and

whose

uance

Gambler

rain She
claws

escort.
saw,

done
undo. sig- - and

put shoes wet. their fall-- 1

away
skin good

uder
Kit Knit

their
10, '02.

winuow ster

with
The

kept ngui
with wind coguito

She opened
these and saw, great joy, an twenty-dolla- r silver

with iu It alongside appeared bust- -
eyes aud

could do, and every perceptibly.
noticeable iu

train rushing face, boy who stood

tions had
only baud

There make checks, fi
done other

with
perfectly done

She and
In of pile.

only had
sec-

ond She

drop

order
sworn

Auans

train

seoin

down

scriam

under

reverse

spite

glass

keep

When obstruction well
track with

lambs
heard

to rain and

could

pick

them
them Court

Then

ring

house
tlon, lady

her,

blue She
inline

She

bill

in
escort room and disappeared

eyes
like holes molasses

other bewil
derment. They

and
game

no give
tev.)

IIISTOUT UF GOLUMttIA COUNIT.

MILITARY

Xtne BerylM.

178th Rigimnt.

It.

Tho comptny mustered Into
mainly on 28th of 18G2 and

Harrisburg July
18C3. If not otherwise stptcd men
mustered out with Company,
Theodore Mcl) Captain.
Win II Lieutenant, discharged

1SC3.

A Howard, Lieutenant, promoted
from 2d Lieutenant May 15, 18G3.

11 promoted to Sergeant
January 13, 18C3, to Lieutenant,
June t, 18G3.

Vm H Stahl,lst Sergeant, promoted from
Corporal July 1,

August Clewcll, Sergeant, promoted from
Corporal January 1 18G3.

II. Sergeant.
Wm Girton,
Jacob Sergeant, promoted from

July 1 18G3.

Wm Hem ley, Sergeant, discharged on sur-

geon's ccrtlGcato 27, 18G3.
Isaac Lutz, Sergeant, November

ltupert, Corporal.
James Evans "
George P Stlner "
Wm Corporal, deserted November

10,

Enos L Musician.
Musician.

fcamuel, Private, discharged
certificate November

Andrews discharged surgeon's
November 18G2.

Il.ion Benjamin
Bomboy Armanis
Boon Georgo U
Blank
Beck Washington
Brob.-- t William "
Brown Daviu jr, discharged on surgeon's

certificate November 1802.

Bower Wm F, November 23, 18G2.

Wm
Hervey J "

discharged surgeon's certi
ficate November 22, 18G2.

18G2.

Folk "
Jesse J

12,
Frain 8,
Fink 8, 1862.

on Bur

1862,

Wm,
Hiram "

our

keeping

Harrison November

Frederick discharged surgeon's
certificate

Philip, deserted November
November

Gardner Jonathan discharged
November 8,

Grasslry November
deserted November 0,

Hippensleel
II

lletler Peter
Hill Adam
Hoppis Ellas
Herring Samuel, discharged surgeon's

second-sto- rr wasrelleved 18G2.

November

certificate,

Gordeuhlser

certificate November 22, 1802.

discharged surgeon's
November 1862.

November0,
Herring William, November

18G2.

November
Hunsinser J November 1802,
Jones M,

Aaron
Novembers,

1SG2.

Hicbard,
"

Kauady "
Knurr "
Kelchner discharged Nov.
Lantz ,T,absent in hospital at muster

out.
Longenberger

died July 8, 1863.

November
Lougeuberger November

November 15,
Martz Samuel,

"
Miller Jacob "

"
Mills "
Mummy Michael, November 9, '62.
Mensinger Samuel, "
Mummy November

feet up, to work from where the ice and I am of my actress who saved me Silas K
the supply-pip- e for engines, from oi ueaiu. ron,

knew where the o and tho Price John
iuA

men who had in, indifferent to

last monotony Rittenhouso

and hammers in Its door. Bportine rooms

cer-
tificate

William Private.
Johnson
Johnson

George
William

Liwery
ileary,

Laylnu

Masteller
Georgo

Philip, deserted

a light thought the of a veiled and KInad Levi, deserted November 10,

first to move tho obstruction that was up accompanied by an presence of chellhammer
the : soon in her considerable and Shannon William

wreckers it too for her iie faro was temporarily interrupt- - S
tie strength There a the players dealer more P

and it now hours since she had ordinary In the They Owen

geon

took with
Her

road that course
well
must than

nal, Suit
her in composure, however, on Sherman

It still in was penetrate her veil, and continued their ahaffer absent in hospital at mus- -

tly and she was wet to the game, a though, lest out,
did not know she wet at all. draw instrument from I Slrohmover John 1'

ni 1,1, .1111 ll l- Jl. . . i . ,, . I

ane cnmoeu up iauuer,waiiteu arounu the ample loius oi ner uress anu or F
on narrow frame to the scatter the crowd from with gchlabach "Wm 11

on tiger. 1

at an Freeman, a
"hubby,"

in tno wet. out lounu whom she wauted to catcu at the green Wells Privato.
shutter and uroko sasn loose table. coniectures, Witmlr Dmlel n
bar and Inside, had her dispelled. from Witmlre
tno i iuscs mat always to his seat anil tils wuen Witmlre "
my pipe in ran. We tould fair deliberately planted herself
not smoke on our wages. lit one in his chair, Ihe piled
of her oil I un several rolls of
train some oil it. of it ready for

not real danger she wanted nes.s. All turned
but it tbo best she Purdy'a nimble trembled
bowl of the storm or of tbe a. slight paleness was the
seemed her that of the to de- - but the

and
the seen

seem

none but ever

tbe
the

her

she

her

the

the the

the

her

life

full

cross ties

her

but

came

blue

tho

tbo

some

the
anu wuti piuck oiu

The not torn up, a fort at the business. won
bu ton it. had care but kept gathering tue oiue
if than men,
and yet it fastened new

and
as experts cross-tie-

her lantern now,
it the shelter the had left

been used in aud
in

but
It

of lantern

out.

of

use,
fact

last

and

had
and

and

what

ones, and

and

and

and

Our

and

nnd
cut.

and jolt
and

and had

bad
five

nnd

and

and

wet.

like

came

marked

ran
nnd

water-sta- -

and

last

had came

around the curve, the (ret a

this

.avada,

fingers

(f 25 each). kent cases carelul
ly piayu oi

lu

her eagles exchange and with
her left tbe
from Tbe tbe boys out

bung a barrel, aud
they looked each lu

were mystified by the fair
beyond conception, was tome

betore the was resumed.
she was knew, but

to uuu out. JMrtka !(

KEOOKD.

Drafted Militia Moitkl

COMPANY

was service
the October ;

was mustered out nt 27,

tbe were
the

Price,
Evans, 1st

Mayfi,
Frank 1st

Mahlon Hicks, 1st
2d

1803.
1J

Henry JIartz,
Sergeant.

Weiss, pri-

vate

February
deserted

24, 18G2.

Richard
D

A Lynn,

Bower,
Elijah Dower,

on
surgeon's 8; 186?,

Isaac, on
22,

Private.
"
"

Josiah "
"

deserted
Clewell Private.
Deltrick
Uurlln Wm, on

and

12,

U
8,

on
1862,

1862.

U,
1862.

Job, 19,

"
"

the

22,
18G2.

12,

23, 1862.
W,

B "
II,

C, 18G2.
Peter

N,

26, 18G2.

10,

1862.

Mowery

23, '02.

tno

at

a

"

on

8,

"

"

bar to at 18C2.

curiosity,
lit--

to cj(

on recovered
that ing to

awful,

DeilricU deserted

Erwlne Wilson Private.
Samson

David, deserted

deserted
Rona,

Private.
Hetlcr

Herman John,

Hoffman deserted
deserted

Harniau Silas,
deserted

Josiah deserted

Kitchen Private.
Kramer

Phineas
Samuel

Private.
David,

Lynn deserted
John, deserted

Aspy, deserted
Private.

Henry

Markle (Jourad
James.

deserted
deserted

Moyer
formed

Woman Komick Charles
deserted

it.and advent woman, closely
Jacob, 1'rivate.

mind, excited

taking
seemed interest uewcomer.

Reuben
stormed perfec-- 1 Daniel,

watch,
was she might Private
iuo castigate Charles

llange tf the wrestle

she tne and John
the All were

Samuel
turned tne Josenh

cigars

was
whit, the signal were

was
roll

to dealer's

lost,
to

railroad
just

rebelled

of

perfect

Who
one

18G2.

Andrews

1862.

Private.

discharged November 18C2.
Yohe William, Private.
Yost Ellas "
Yinger "
Yohe deserted October 30, 1802,

A in one of Hudson River
couple in

Poetical.
TIIK VOYAGERS.

BY BAYABD

5o lonirer spread tbe aalL
No longer strain tho oar ;

For has j et Nown the sale
Will brine us neater snore.

TheswajlnfkcelgUdeson;
The helm obeys tho hnnd ;

Fast we have sailed from dawn to dawn,
Yet reach the land.

Each morn we see Its peaks
Mado with ;

Each eve Its valves and creeks
That sleep In mist below.

At noon we mark the gleam
Ot tall and fair;

At midnight watch Its bonfires stream
In the auroral air.

And still the keel Is swift ;

And still the wind Is free s

And still as far Us mountains.lift
llerond the enchanted sea.

Yet vain Is all return.
Though the goal before ;

The gale U ever astern,
The current sets to shore.

o shipmates 1 leave the ropes s

And what, though no one steers.
Wo sail no faster tor our hopes,

No slower for our fears.

llowo'er the Is blown,
I.lo down and sleep awhile ;

What profits toll when chance alone
Can bring us to Ihe Isle t

I YOU, SIK

BY SOftA rEItllY.

If 1 were you, Sir,
I would not sue, sir,

For any woman's lore day after day ;

I'd stand, Sir,
At her command, sir.

Year la and out In this fond foolish way.

Across my face. Sir,
I'd have tlio grace, sir.

Or to pull a gayer mask.
And watt to nnd, sir.
Wbat was her mind. Sir,

Iie.'oro I'd grovel at her feet to ask.
All very well, Sir,
For you to tell, Sir,

Ot that paot in the otden time,
Whose fin advice, Sir,
Was so coucLse, Sir,

In that Immortal Btraln ot nliont rhyme.

It does not fit. Sir,
Your case a bit, sir,

lie never meant a man should pray and pray,
With such an air, sir.
Of poor despair, Sir,

For any woman's loro day after day.

It you ivUl read, Sir,
The verse with heed. Sir,

You'll Bee It runs as clearly as It may.
That every man. Sir,
Should take his answer

With manly courage.be It yea or nay.

Then cease your signs, tir ;
N man's a prize, sir,

In any woman's sttht, just let rr.o say.
Who's not too high. Sir,
To sigh and die, sir,

For any woman's lovo day after day.

llarptr'i Magazine.

Yean of Injustice.

OLl TROVES AN ALIBI AT LAST
INTEREST IN A FORGOTTEN CASE.

forty years ago a
May was murdered anil robbed in South
Devon. A man named Oliver, alias
lug kani Joe," and K Garrcy, alioi
"Turpin," were tried for tho murder. Oli-

ver was hanged and Galley transported, th
sentence of tho law not car

out in Galley's case because of aorra
doubt which existed iu the minds of th
Judges to whom, after the sentauce, th
matter was referred on petition, Galley is
still alive, and now writes home from New
South Wales that he has found hii
fellow-convic- the real of

He bas sent particulars to the
oftlce and to the Colonial but no no-

tice has been taken of his communication
by those departments.

A letter of Galley's, however baa come un-

der the notice of Mr. Latimer, Mag-
istrate of who reported the trial for
the Western Times, and who now writes to
that journal a history of the case and hi
recollections of the execution, etc. It

from Mr. Latimer's statement that
Cberer, who was theu reporter on
for the times, Mr. Latimer himself aud

many others who watched the trial, believ
ed the time that Galley was not
any iu the murder.
himself, who confessed his declared
that Galley was not his companion in the
crime, nd reiterated the statement when ou
tbe drop of tbe scaffold. Mr. Latimer1!
statement is supported by Mr, Ralph San-

ders, another Magistrate, who also uow
gives bis recolleotion of tbe circumstance

Late the of one of Josiah, Novembers, attending the trial

but
Sponeyberger

be Sponeyberger

the

lit

luWicun,

AN

of
participation

He shows tbe
against the prisoner was that of a woman,
who deposed to have seen the murder com-

mitted. When "Buckingham Joe" was brougt
her she immediately identified him

gave a description of his companion,
who she said was called Gal-

ley, who was a tramp, went by the of
be was also crought

thewoman.aud introduced to her as"Turpln."
She, hesitated for some time to
speak as to his identity, and then laid :

that is Turpin: but ha it very
track side, and stood the supply-pip- the A number thought she was Smith Emanuel, deserted November muca altered."

principal evidenco

however,

ana Degan to pry tno snuuer, outraged wilo in searcn oi ner uear deserted November 23, 'C2. It is romarkable fact, Mr. Sander
Iwlco the winu blew ner on, tunce whose absencesho had mourned siasser Solomon, deserted November 28. '62. says, speaking from his recollections (ha
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stranger
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clergyman the
united German marriage.
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